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Strong's Poldiug Cot can be

packed on a horse. Weight 17. lbs.of Live ly News From
Lively Community.

Thegreatest Germ destroyer and disinfectant known
Will destroy odors and germ life in twenty seconds
For use in sinks, toilets and sick room
We guarantee this preparation to do all we claim

Mrs. H. L. Rhoadman and daugh-
ter, Ella, returned here last evening
after a lew days spent at Newport
enjoying their vacatlou.

THE LIMIT
THE ABSOLUTE, ELASTIC LIMIT 1

of perfection has been attained in the manufacture of ;

Tampa Vana Cigars
Xo artificial flavors, no dope, nothing but mild, sweet Havana, and clean

hand work. --

At All Leading Dealers VV. H. IJOWDEN, Maker

For sale by

Marsters Drug Co.

Miss Edna Cantrell, of Cottage
Grove, visited friends hero a lew
days the first o( the week.

Mr; L. D. Oliver, of Kansas, is
here on business for an indefinite
period. Mr. Oliver owns property
here and may decidee to locate here
permanently.

Mr. C. A. Newman made a busi-
ness visit to Medford the first of
the week.

Judge Mason nd family, of Tilla-
mook, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. W.
O. Kelso, at this place.

A. F. Steams, of Oakland, was
here on business Wednesday.

.Mrs. P. Cheesbro, of Comstock,
is visiting here this week.

Fountain puna cleaned and re-

paired at tho Roseburg Book Store.
Work guaranteed. daw

For washing mirrors and windows.
Gold Star Polish is the best ever. L.
H. Rhoades & Co. dtt

You are disgusted with furniture
polish of all kinds now you try
Gold Star and be pleased. L. H.

Rhoades & Co. dtf

houls Adams and wife have re-

turned from Newport where they
spent a few days enjoying their an-

nual vacation, Mr. Adams U em-

ployed at the V oat her ford barber
shop.

Drop iu aud see the swell line of
fall and winter samples just received
from Ed. V, Price Co., Chicago

Charles Wharton aud wife and
Clifford Baker were among those
who returned here last evening after
spending their vacation at Newport.

W. D. Snyder and wife, of lnxon-vill-

are spending tlte day in Hose-bur- g

attending to business matters
and Incidentally visiting with friends.

B. P. Jones, of the local United
States Land Office, will arrive here
this evening after a month spent at

Roseburg Oregon

LONE STAR LAUNDRY Newport enjoying his unnual vaca- -

"Shorty" Mansfield, of Drain, was tion
here on business the first of the
week. Mrs. H. Guest, and daughter.

and son, George, have returnedV. A. Porter madnn business trip
to the Willamette valley the first of from Newport where they spent the

past two weeks enjoying life on the famous tailors. Over Ave hundred
seashore. samples to select from. Satisfaction

the week.
Albert HelllweU, of Cottage Grove.

Is here on business this week.
Mrs. Kate Ambros. of Portland.-i- s

the guest of relatives here this
guaranteed. Sloper, the cleaner and

PHONE 380
And our wagon will call lor your bu id'es. N?w com-

plete equipment Family work our specialty,
and prices right.

Farrand Brothers, Proprietors.

DnitelnR fNuiiitv hurt nr t

tfthe best in the land, can be had of lrtfSSip-you- r

Bruce rat 75 cents the roll. Do--1 ""' "

EE A Dish Sale in July! Es
Here's the quality, the style, and the chance

S to save 25c on the dishes you need.

g The dishes are not marked up, nor marked r
down. Read the price and for every ;

dollar you give us at prices
given, we give you

back 25c.

EE The Benson Grocery
J" Pure Food Store

Phone 1S4 225 N Jackson St. mm

wee.;.
Miss Susie Applegate has return mand your home product aud accept

no other. dtfed to her duties at Portland after
a visit of several weeks with her
parents, Mr. aud Mrs. John Apple- -

gate at this place.

LUMBER & BUILDING MATERIAL
Orders Promptly Filled

Rev. Allen is employed as assist-
ant station agent at this place dur-
ing the absence of assistant John Ap-

plegate. who is with the Yoncalla
ball team, now sojourning In Coos
county.

Mr. and Mrs. Al DeVoe, of Sa-

lem, are visiting at the home of Dr.
and Mrs. Mortenssen at this place.
Mr. DeVoe is rapidly recovering
from the wounds which he received

Mrs. W. S. Vanderburgh left for'
San Francisco this morning after a
few days spent at Cleveland visiting
at the home of her Bister. Mrs. B. T.
Woodruff.

Otiunty Assessor Frank . Calkins;
left for Vouch! la this morning where
he spent the day looking after bust- -
ness matters in connection with the,
coming district fair.

Elder F. S. Hunch, of Gravel Kord. j

Coos county, president of the South-
ern Oregon conference S. I). A.
church. Is in the city, but expects to1,
return home tomorrow.

The proof of the Pud-

ding is in the eating- -

Of the tree in the growing

Ask your neighbor who
has planted

Yakima or Hood
River Trees

See how they grow,
then place your tree

order with

Anderson Lumber Company,
ofDillard

Deliver to any part of the county
GENERAL DRAYING

(iootts of every description moved to

any parts of the city, frivea reason

Address the Mill or leave order with
BOND a BRADLEY

Roseburg Oregon
All Kinds of Dressed Lumber on hand

IL

Modern Business Methods
Necessitate the Selling of

Odd Pieces of Jewelry
and Silverware at

Greatly Reduc-

ed Prices.

ihte. The Nurseryman

H. S.FRENCH

while hunting a few days ago.
Frank Woodward and family, of

Roseburg' visited at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. S. N. Woodward a
few days the first of the week.

Mis. K. P. Ward is In Roseburg
tills week.

Mrs. Pete Mattoon, of Drain, of
Drain, was here on business a few
Java this week.

Win. HelllweU spent a few days
in Portland this week attending to
business matters and incidentally vis-

iting relatives and friends,
L. 1. Marsters came up from Eu-

gene Wednesday to close a deal on
his hotel property here which he
sold to A. J. Arnold, who will tnke
possession thereof in a short time.

Harry Richards disposed of his
residence property and five acres of

land to Mr. Nance, of Cali-

fornia. Mr. Nance Is father of Wm.
Nance, of this city.

W.. K. Kellogg's advertising car
was" here the first of the week. The
car loft Seattle In March, making
all towns and cross road stores

having visited 400 towns on
the trip, covering approximately

miles. The car was In charge
of A. U. Burt, u well known Yoncalla
boy. W. H. liestch, salesman, also
accompanied tho car. This is In-

deed a unique method of advertising
uul should he responsible for much
Corn Flakes being sold.

The patient horse is certainly hav-

ing his Inning as all modern Improve-
ments tend to lighten his labors.

the automobile Is used, for
passenger conveyance, freight haul-
ing, mall carrying, pleasure riding
ind a dozen other things which has
heretofore worn out much horse
flesh. The old horse can now stand
over In the pasture and give a

hearty "horse laugh" as the "chug"

The Jeweler who wishes to keep Ills stock clean and modern!
tho Jeweler who wuntB to bo aucceaaful nnd merit the patronage
of pooplo who care inuat not allow odd pieces to accumulate In his
stock.

Best car of Coal ever seen in Roseburg

has been received by Roseburg Feed & Fuel Co.

Rock Springs Coal, positively better coal than
has heretofore been offered for sale in Rose-

burg. Price f he same as has been asked for
iuferior coal. Come and see it or telephone
No. 1(33 your order.

Roseburg Feed & Fuel Co.-Winch- ecter St.

Vur UiIh ioiinoii 1 inn InuummitliiK a special sale of odd pieces
In Boveral lines. Thin aalo will consist of selling Mich article aa

$11.1)1) Holld (iold for tjH.Ur.

DU.no lint Phis for HUe

tHUO.IM Ten Held for 1:1.50

1.25 Hand 1'nlnted I'luloa for 8.85
1.50 Cut CiIuhh Howls for 2.7ft

ii h well ns liiindredB of other plecoa of Jowaliy-nl- l nt
prices.wagon goes by, grim and defiant, Does it trouble you ,.to pedal a sewing ma-

chine. At a small expense you can avoid it-- J

ust a fraction of a cent per hour will furnish you

power, and a small initial first cost is all. If you

will call we will be pleased to show you "How."

ltenioinlier thri'O Is nothliiK whatever the matter with. this
Jewelry nud sllvnrwaru; each piece Is an good lis tho day I nought It.
1 am idniply reducing the prices hecauso 1 want to make room for
a complete stock of new goods for tho Holidays; nnd for tho more
Important reason that I do not want odd plocos of Jewelry to ac-

cumulate In my stock.

little caring for the dust and heat,
while the occupants flying through
ipace feel that horses cut but very
little figure and are decidedly out
of date, the horse doesn't care what
we think about his
but lest we forget, let us consider
for a moment our deep debt to the
faithful horse.

Prof. David John Henry Allen
Zuinboss Kwnekhnnner, hel if

Fresh Fruit and Vegetables

We have them in abundance to supply your home

table

Best tor your camping trip mahogany hue. kinky sky piece' and
elf styled canibal blew into town

u few days ago and for some time
was the chief attraction. Prof
Swuckhanner carried a largo roll of
credentials and claims to have visit- -

ed nitnost every country known to
CHURCHILL-WARNE- R CO.

The k'mmI lundnewi man figures that his first loss Is his best
Ions; and therefore to you good pooplo 1 ofrer Uioho good things
at much loss than I paid Tor thorn. 1 am willing that you should
have them at thin price; and If you are Inclined to he economical
or If you nro thinking of buying a present for yoursolf or for
some ouo else, you cannot afford to miss this speclnl Bale.

A. S. HUEY
Roseburg's Leading Jeweler

Phone 260 Jpposite Post Office
civilized man and is personally ac- -

qunlnted with most every one back
to the first generation. Subsequent!
to Adam, when asked if his name
was taken from his many ancesters.
the Mahogany one stated that he was
named for the first five men of his
tribe who lost their liven In the

You will want a supply of fresh canned goods,

meats, fruits and vegetables. You may rely ab-

solutely on our goods. We keep a large variety

but a small stock of each kind. We order fre-

quently insuring absolutely fresh stock. Note

the fresh wholesome taste of our canned goods.

cause of freedom from 1625 to 1801.
The "smoke" further stated that

Winnie Gaddis
THR PLUMBER

, Skylight Cornices

there were 618 girls in hid tribe,
while he was the only hoy. a second
Moses chosen and ordained. no
doubt to lead his kinsmen out of
bondage. Prof. Hwackhanner stat-
ed upon being interrogated that the
canlbal people never ate women and
girls, but confined themselves sole-

ly to the male sex, that not habitual
tobacco user was eaten on account
of tho susceptibility to desense. for
;is he stated his people were very

FISH AND MEAT
JACKSON STREET FISH AND MEAT MARKET

Sella F'wh and Meat for Thim Anyone Klao in Town.Roseburg Rochdale Co.
particular about their stomachs.

Heating Ventilating
Agent for Sue

Water Filters.
Removes all

When asked as to the amount or
rood one canlbal would consume at
one meal he replied that a 200

pound man would make about 4 Mi f
menls for an ordinary sized ram- - Phone 210

He also stated that poor girl ?II y
halites were sometimes sacrificed to

Fresh Halibut, Salmon, Smelt, Ling, Black Cod,
Sole, Herring and Sea l'erch. Beef,

l'ork, Mutton, Veal.
Phone 175. Oive Us a Trial.

CAMPBELL & BISHOP

THE crocodiles In order to keep them OregonRoseburgfrom fulling prey to wild animals or
becoming a slave later In life. This.
he said, Is a part or the peoples
religion. Prof. Swarkhanner claims
to hall from fort An Prince, but all
due allowance must be made for
falling memory and mistake to
which some people are so susceptible.
Falling to secure a place In which
to lecture, the "smoky" one depart-
ed northward, via. the "KhnflKs"
route.

MRS. McGINTY.
Golden Star Polish

"ANSCO"
FILM

For Orthochromatic Work. Some-

thing New in Films.

When you come to town
Don't forget to visit the

Water Front Dry Ooods Store

Sheridan Streets lor Your Suits

(i.VTKS KNT.VIK KIMIK.

Wife noil Sell (let Hulk of .Millions

Up-to-Da- te Suits from $10.50 to $25
Everything new in the suit line

350. PIANO 350

At a Great Sacrifice. Will exchange for wood.

Biggest Bargain ever offered in Piano value.

NEW YORK. Aug. 23. John W
Gate left an e(ate valued at IIO.-- j

000,000 to $40,000,000. according to!
Glldersleeve. who drew j

Mr, Gates' will a year ago last
spring. The bulk of tho estate Is j

left to his widow and his son. Charles.
G. Gates, equally. There Is a clause
whlrh provide thst none of the
property can he fold within 10 year
it fald. nolens one of the heirs
rtb-- s In the Interim. Mr. Gates" Idea

that all proiiertiea in which h v
had Invented would greatly enhance
In value.

The iK'ncficiailcs under the w.M
alMo includ" relatives, friend.- ard
fnron'r emjKilves, the total atnoun'

jr.f whoM legacies will aggregate

Overalls, Shirts, Hats, Caps, Shoes
We can dress you from head to foot cheaper than you

can steal the goods. GIVE US A TRIAL.

Cameras and All Kinds of

Amateur Supplies at the

RED CROSS PHARMACY L. H. RHOADES, 2nd BGT ManD. J. JARVIS
ialout 1 ,ftO(i aoo, In henueatlis rani

log from ll.ooo to lioo.ooo.


